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Goodbye Delhi!

The DTU newspaper staff takes this
opportunity to extend their
congratulations and best wishes to the
Class of 1983.

Two separate ceremonies
are planned for the sixty-sixth
commencement exercises at
the State University
Agricultural and Technical
College at Delhi, May 15, in
the Farrell Hall gymnasium.
Students in the divisions of

agriculture anci life sciences,
alternative programs, liberal
arts, and vocational studies
will attend their graduation
ceremony at 10:30 a.ir,. Com¬
mencement ceremonies for
graduates of the management
and engineering technologies
divisions will begin at 2:00 pm.
The morning and afternoon

ceremonies are expected to
alleviate crowded conditions
experienced in past years and
create a more intimate at¬
mosphere for the graduates
and their families and gu *sts,
according to college official...
For the third consecutive

year, the college will also
break away from the tradition
of a keynote speaker. That
will allow some 1,000
graduates to cross the stage to
be recognized individually by
George J. Duncan, acting vi
vice president for academic
affairs.

Seldon M. Kruger, college
president, will preside at the
ceremonies and Student
Senate President Gregory D.
Cobb will speak on behalf of
he graduating class.
The Student of the Year

Award will be presented by
Richard Call, vice president
for student affairs.
Jennifer T. Hall. a

veterinary science graduate
from Granby, CT, will give the
invocation during the morning
ceremony; Ajit Mehra, a hotel
technology graduate from In¬
dia, will give the invocation in
the afternoon.
Ira J. Frohman, a restaurant

management graduate from
Bayside, will deliver the
benediction during the mor¬
ning ceremony; Richard A.
Caoili, a business ad¬
ministration graduate from
New City, will deliver the
benediction in the afternoon.
Musical selections will be

performed by the Delhi
College Fidelitones, under the
direction of Donald O.
Shaver, music director. Organ
accompaniment will be per¬
formed by Beverly Shaver of
Delhi.
The Class of 1983 includes

509 candidates for the
Associate in Applied Science
degree, 103 for Associate in
Occupational Studies degrees,
19 for Associate in Sciences

degrees, 23 for Associate in
Arts degrees and 255 for one-
year certificates.
By academic divisions,

there will be 335 candidates
for graduation in vocational
studies, 327 in management,
162 in agriculture and life
sciences, 119 in engineering
technologies, 41 in alternative
studies and 25 in liberal arts.
This year's graduating class

will increase the number of
Delhi College alumni to more
'ian 17,500.

INSIDE:
A Delhi College
1982-83 year

in review through
the eyes of our
photographer.
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TheStudent Loan Picture

T.flM
THE NATIONAL JOB OUTLOOK is improving, but

not in time to help spring college graduates. A
nationwide survey of i . jOO firms by Man¬
power Inc. shows hiring expectations are up in
the spring quarter, and expected to rise again
this summer. But most predictions of job
possibilities for this year's crop echo a recent
announcement by the College Placement
Council: Recovery may be on the way, but it
isn't yet reflected in on-campus hiring.

LETME ASSURE
YOUTHATMUCH
0FTHEU.S.A1D
TOEL SALVADOR
HAS ALREADY
BEEN TARGETED
FOR THE
PEASANTS.,,

Applying for student loans
is becoming surprisingly
similar to the current problem
of finding the best price on an
airplane ticket—there are so
man/ different fares (pro¬
grams) offered that it takes in¬
tensive research to find the
best one, and to make sure

that your search has covered
all the possibilities.
Even with rapidly rising tui¬

tion costs, student aid will
hold at $20 billion through the
1983-84 school year. Accor¬
ding to student aid expert,
Robert Leider, "The Reagan
cuts have bottomed out. The
main casulty now is public
understanding of problems,
not program dollars."
"People are thoroughly con¬
fused about what is available
and who is eligible," Leider
said. "The result: many
parents, thinking they have
been cut off, are making the
wrong college decisions for
their youngsters."
Leider is the author of the

seventh edition of the student
aid guide "Don't Miss Out."
The step-by-step guide at¬
tempts to help students
organize their search for aid,
and lead them to the most like¬
ly places to find aid.
"Don't Miss Out" is only

one of the six guides Leider has
written. One lists the scholar¬
ships available at various
schools in each state, covering
845 schools and 80,000 awards
available. The schools are

listed by state, and then com¬
plete information about the re¬

quirements for each award are
listed in a chart.
Another of the booklets con¬

cerns cooperative education
(alternating formal classroom
work with actual job ex¬
perience.) Many students earn
up to $5000 during the work
phase, but Leider says it
sometimes takes five years to
get your degree this way.
Two guides consider the

assistance available from Un¬
cle Sam, one dealing with col¬
lege loans and the other with
college grants. And another
guide tells von how the
nation's most selective schools
pick their students.

Each of the guides is easily
understandable, and have
been highly praisedby loan of¬
ficials at many schools and
universities. Oc tameron
Associates, which publishes
the guides, also offers a per¬
sonalized financial aid
counseling for college-bound
students.
Leider says "the more you

know about (financial aid),
the less deeply you will have
to dig."
He offers these tips for the

college-bound student:
1. Familiarize yourself

thoroughly with the Federal
aid programs—Pell Grants,
the three campus-based pro¬
grams (Supplemental Educa¬
tional Opportunity Grants,
College Work-Study, and Na¬
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tional Direct Student Loans)
and the two major student
loan programs—the low-
interest (9%) Guaranteed Stu¬
dent Loan Program and the
higher interest (14% now,
12% after November 1) PLUS
Program, also known as the
ALAS program.
"Uncle Sam provides $15

billion in student aid," Leider
said. "Don't pass it up." More
important, he added, the
Guaranteed Student Loan Pro¬
gram is an entitlement pro¬
gram. At least two million
students who are eligible have
not taken advantage of it. "If
they did," Leider said, "Uncle
would either have to shell out
another $5 billion or redraw
the guidelines."
2. Apply early. Not only

colleges but Uncle Sam himself
can—and most likely
will—run out of money.
3. Apply accurately.

Mistakes will cause the aid ap¬
plication form to be returned.
By the time it is resubmitted
the available money may be
gone.
4. If you are male, register

for the draft. No draft registra¬
tion, no federal student aid.
(This is currently an unresolv¬
ed question.)
5. Stay in your state. States

award almost one billion
dollars in student aid. Leave
your state for an out-of-state
college and you can kiss this
money goodbye.

6. Shop the colleges. College
admissions is buyer's market.
Ask two questions: 1. What
innovative student aid pro¬
grams do you offer—matching
scholarships, sibling scholar¬
ships, mora! obligation
scholarships, tuition remis¬
sions for good grades? 2. What
innovative payment options
do you offer—installment
plans, guaranteed cost plans
(paying four years of college in
advance at the rate prevailing
in the freshman year), cash
discounts for paying tuition in
advance?

7. Negotiate with financial
aid officers on the award
package offered you. Try to
increase the package's grant
Component, lower its loan
component. "But negotiate on¬
ly if you sincerely feel the col¬
lege wants you," Leider cau¬
tions.
8. If you are a B student, try

for an academic scholarship.
Almost 900 colleges now spon¬
sor such awards. "And this is
good news for middle-income
families," Leider said. "Most
of these awards are not based
on financial need."
9. Search for low interest

loans, with "low interest
meaning about 11%," accor¬

ding to Leider. Several states
are now backing such loans.



InMemory
Of

Thomas B.
Fedoush

Tom was enrolled in the Electrical
Instrumentation and Controls
program and would have received his
degree this Sunday during graduation
services.
Tom died Friday May 6 in a canoeing
accident on theWest Branch of the
Delaware River.
He lost his life while attempting to save
his companion who was trapped
beneath debris in the river.

II —■

A Memorial Service Was Held Monday
at 12:00 noon in Farrell Hall gym.

The service was very well attended
which gave it honor, and made it very
meaningful, especially on such short

notice.

A memorial scholarship in Tom's name
has been set up at his parent's

request This is through the college
Association.

The Controls Class and Refrigeration
class along with friends of the family
have already donated a substantial
Sum of money to the scholarship
fund and any aonations would be

appreciated.

June 7,1960

Prayer From One Dead
i iii» i am ilcau, grieve u» i l<>r me with lears,
i luiiK run tieaih vviiii sorrowing and lears.
i am v near liiai every lear you shed
l one lies and ion ures me, iho you liinik me

< Cdv.

Kin w nen you laugh ano sing in grau dengin
M\ Si'tii is lined upward u> tiie ugii«
i dugn and he giad lor an • nai hie is gi\ mg
and 1 though dead ^ ill share your jov oi
iimui:.

May 6,1983

The Rose Still Grows

To Be
Remembered

Near a shady wall a rose once grew,
Budded and blossomed in God's free light;
Watered and fed by morning dew,
Shedding its sweetness day and night.

As it grew and blossomed fair and tall,
Slowly rising to loftier height,
It came to a crevice in the wall,
Through which there shone a beam of light.
Onward it crept with added strength,
With never a thought of fear or pride;
It followed the light through the crevice-length,
And unfolded itself on the other side.

The light, the dew, the broadening view.

Were found the same as they were before;
And it lost itself in beauties new,
Breathing its fragrance more and more.

Shall claim of death cause us to grieve,
And make our courage faint or fall?
Nay, let us faith and hope receive,
The rose still grows beyo9nd the wall.

Scattering fragrance far and wide,
Just as it did in days of yore;
Just as it did on the other side,
Just as it will forevermore.

A. L. Frink

It's nice to be remembered

when—you're sitting home
alone—and'someone takes
the trouble and—the time
to telephone—or when you
have to stay in bed—and
someone calls on yhou—
to see if there is anything
—that he or she can do¬
it's nice to be remembered
with—a greeting card Or
smile—when you have reached
the marker of another happy
mile—or when an

anniversary—is knocking on
your door—and friends are
hoping it will be-
just one ofmanymore-
whatever reason there may
be—for merriment and
song—it's nice to be
remembered and—to know
that you belong.
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6TH AN
TWIN VALLEY BLUEGRASS

FESTIVAL
SPONSORED BY THE

BRIDGEWATER VOL. FIRE DEPT. INC.
BRIDGEWATER, NEW YORK
JUNE 18 a 19.1983 J
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KiTTBCS
Please Give Them A

Home BeforeMay 15th

746-6734
MasFarlane House'
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A few scenes from some of Delhi's
great moments in sports.
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Budweiser Salutes the
Class of '83

THIS BUD'S
FORYOU.


